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FROM THE EDITOR 
Our friends and neighbors in Edmonson County are publishing a history 
similar to the recent publication on Butler County . ~~ny families in this 
area and throughout the country have roots in Edmonson County. The families 
of VanMeter, Vertrees, Logan, Duvall, Houchen, Skaggs, Baker and Demonbr eum 
are a few among many who settled the area. If you wish t o be i ncluded please 
contact the Edmonson County Historical Society at Brownsville, Kentucky. 
If you have genealogical material that you would like publ ished i n the 
Longhunter please contact me. Queries are always welcome and always create 
much interest. Also send us your pedigree charts and family group shee t s . 
We would also like any 19th century photographs 1840-1900 that you might 






Kenneth C. Thomson, Jr ., Editor 
.. .:' -
I 
Can you identify this ferro type? This picture is from the 
Calvert Collection in the Kentucky ~ruseum at Bowling Green. 
.. 
-
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Robert Craddock 1757-1837 
Revolutionary War Soldier 
Page 2 
Bronze military marker from the Veterans Administration, 
placed 3 Oct . 1986 Fairview Cemetery, Bowling Green, Ky. 
(Acquired and placed by the compiler). 
Robert Craddock was born in Virginia in 1757 of Scottish descent. 
He served in the Virginia Continental Line during the American Rev-
olution. He firs t served as a sergeant in Captain James Foster ' s 
Company in the 15th Virginia Regiment, commanded at various times 
by Lieutenant-Colonel James Innes, Major Gustatvus Brown Wallace, 
and Colonel Daniel Morgan. Craddock enlisted 1 January 1777 for three 
years and was transferred to various companies , in Feb. 1778 he 
served with James Gray's Company in the 4th Virginia ,commanded by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Posey. On 5 Sept. 1779 Sgt. Craddock was 
promoted to the rank of lieutenant. In a list of Junior Officers of 
the Virginia Line, Craddock, who was a prisoner of war, is listed 
in a "Cartel for the exchange of prisoners taken at Charleston". At 
this time he listed as being a captain. 
During the war Captain Craddock developed a life time f riendship 
with Peter (Pierre ) Tardiveau, a volunteer from Bordeaux, France. At 
the end of the war the two men moved to Kentucky after acquiring 
several land warrents for their services during the war, and by 
purchasing others from veterans that didn't want to settle in the 
wilderness. Craddock held grants for land in the Kentucky counties of 
Mercer, Hardin, Ohio, Todd, Logan, and Warren, as well as large 
tracts in Tennessee. Settling first in Mercer County in 1786 , Craddock 
and Tardiveau were among the influential men of Danville who organized 
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the "Political Club", an active forum of lively debate on current 
Kentucky issues from 1786-1790. 
Craddock estabished himself in Warren County in 1798 on a 1,400 
acre tract nine miles west of Bowling Green , Ky . He cleared the area 
for farming, built a two story log house known as the "Hermitage" 
near the Salt Lick Creek, erected slave quarters, and planted an 
orchard of fruit trees . The log structure has since been razed. A 
smal l building made from the original logs remains standing near 
the site of his original "Hermitage " . A photograph of the house 
appears in Mrs. Irene Moss Sumpter's book, An Album of Early Warren 
County Landmarks, p. 52. 
Craddock conducted many businesses from his home with land agents 
often coming to the "Hermitage " to trade, while others came to borrow 
money. Squire John Hurd was Craddock's legal adviser, who counseled 
and guided him in legal matters. He was a l so known to be a surveyor 
and was one of the best educated men of the area. He also had one of 
the best collections of books in Southern Kentucky. 
Peter Tardiveau joined his friend in Warren County around 1800 , 
after losing his fortune due to bad investments and resided at the 
"Hermitage" until his death in 1817. Craddock and Tardiveau wanted 
to pass the fruits of an education on to their slaves and their 
children. A log schoolhouse was erec~ed for the benefit of teaching 
the blacks and also many of the lessfortunate white children of the 
area. This school was probably one o~ the first free schools established 
in Kentucky. A log hall was also built to allow the slaves to indulge 
their fondne ss for entertainment in dancing to the fiddle. 
One fall day several years later, the two men were walking through 
a moss-covered area shaded by large trees. They pledged to each other 
that this would be their final resting place. On 28 May 1817, Peter 
Tardiveau died and was buried on the chosen spot. A small slab of 
stone was placed at the site as requested, with only "P. Tardiveau" 
inscribed on it. Robert Craddock died in April of 1837. As he lay 
dying he requested that Billy Brown and Hayden Neighbors, who were 
musicians, to march around his house playing the fife and drum in a 
soldierly manner . Captain Craddock was laid to rest beside his comrade-
in-arms, dressed in his Virginia military uniform. A plain slab of 
native stone was also placed at the site with only "R. Craddock" 
inscribed on it. 
In his will, Craddock freed his slaves and to each he gave land 
and money equivalent to the appraised value of themselves as slaves. 
After a few other bequests, the remainder of his estate was placed 
in trust with the interest going to the education of the poor children 
of the county. 
.. 
• 
In those days all schools were privately owned and the Craddock • 
Trust paid the tuition of the poor and needy children. With the incep 
tion of the public school system this money was diverted to purchase 
text books for the needy students attending. At the time of Craddock's 
death in 1837 an estimated $16 , 000 trust was established. An estimated 
$100 ,000 plus has been paid the Bowling Green/Warren County School 
Systems. The trust today totals $23,000 as a result of accrued interest. 
-
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Several years after the death of Craddock, the Warren County Fiscal 
Court ordered that his remains and those of Tardiveau be reinterred 
in the Fairview Cemetery with full military honors. In 1922 a large 
monument was placed at his gr ave by local school children in loving 
memory of his contributions toward their educat i on . On the monument 
is a bronze plaque that reads: "Erected by the children of Warren 
County in memory of Robert Craddock, Revolut i onary Soldier, Pioneer, 
Philanthropist , and founder of the Craddock Fund for the education of 
poor children". Located at the foot of each plot stands a s mall marker 
that reads, Robert Craddock, di ed 1837 , and at the other,"Peter 
Tardiveau, comrade-in-arms , and fri end of Robert Craddock". 
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ORDER BOO K A - WARREN CO KY - MARCH 7, 179 7---JUNE 15 ,1 801 
• the na ked fork of Gaspers River & thence to James Dugans. Joseph McHenry, 
Samuel White,ides, Henry Gorin and Chisum Estes viewers which being returned, 
Established and Ordered to be Recorded. 
Ordered that Jose ph McHenr y ~e appointed Surveyor of the siad road an d that all 
the male working t i thes within 2 miles of said road from James Dougans to wh ere 
it Intersects the Road leading from the Co urthouse to Logan do work on the same 
and keep it i n repair. 
[p age 97) ReporL of a road leading from ~il li a . Andersons to the County line on 
a Direction to Loga n ( towit ) Agreeable to an order of Court to us Directed we 
hav e viewed the road as follows (tow i t l 8eginin g at William Anderson r uning 
thence to the Co unty line on a Direction to Log an given under our hands this 
29 th of Jun 17 98 . John Beardin, William Anderson, Charles Lucas. Which being 
read Established an d or dered to be Record ed, and ordered th at Ch arles Lu c as be 
ap pointed over seer to the said r6ad and that William Cleton, Will iam Anderson 
an d Ber y Le man do allot the hands to wor k on the said roa d an d reoort to the 
next Court. 
Ordered that Henry Rennic k, William Ren nick and Frederic k Scaggs being first 
s worn do view the best and nearest wa y for a road from John Robertsons in the 
Blue Spring Grove to the El k lic k on little Barren and make report thereof to 
th e ne xt Count y Court. 
[page 98) Thi s Bill of Sale made between David Wallace of the one Part and John 
Mc Pherson of the other Part was fully Proven by the oat hs of George Moore and E 
W Covington Lo be the act and Deed of Said Wallace and ordered to be Recorded. 
Ordered that John Cu r d, George Moore and Galdi n Gorin Gent. be appointed 
Co mmisssione rs for the letting the Building of Stocks and Pillory to the lowest 
bidder t o be Paid out of the next Count y Levy. 
Ord ered that E. ~I. Co vington, D.Sur·veyor, La yoff the Prison Bou nds agr eeab le to 
• former order and tha t he be allowed for the same at the Discretion of the 
Court.. 
(page 99) Or dered that John Curd, George Moore I nd Gald l n Gorin Gent be 
appointed Commissioners for the Purpose of letting to the iowest bidder open 
roun d the Jail than the Present Jail and the Vacallc y to be filled in with l a rge 
Stone, the Logs to be the same size of the Present Jail logs. and the ou t Doc r 
well Joined with a good SLock lock and t he left to be filled with Slone als o . 
Report of an adquodamnun granted to Dudle y Rountree ( towi t) In pursuanc e of a 
writ of a d q u ad~mnu m in behalf of Dud le y R ountre~ Respecti ng his mill ~e the Jurv 
being first lmpan nel ed and legall y charged on the Premises ha ve laid off one 
acre of l a nd where the said mill dam abuts (Viz ) BegInning on a beech abo ve t he 
Mil i dam thence S 60 E 9 Poles to two Be eches the nce N 30 E 18 Peies to two 
Dog wood s thenc e N 60 W 9 Poles to a poplar on the spri ng Branch thence up the 
bran ch S 30 W 18 Poles to the Begining and do say that the abo ve Dudle y [pa ge 
100 ) Shall Pa y th e Proprietor Sa ml. Rountree the sum of t.e nt v shillings for the 
same we ha ve taken also into considerat lo r. t he Damages that th e abo ve Pr oprie tor 
Sa mu~l R D unlr~e will Sustain by reasor! oi th~ wat~rs o v er flo~ing the l and and do 
sa~ that ~Le sll all gi ve the Froorletor the s um for t he same anc we do mcr e over 
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by the s a id Dudley erecting a water gr ist mill. Given under our hands and seals 
this l Oth da y of ~Iay 1798 . J ohn Defors Ise.l l Isaac Steton Iseall Joseph 
Crawford Iseall Joseph Baits Iseall Th os . Bots Iseall Daniel "illiams Is eali 
Michael Campbell Iseall Joh n Warnol Iseall Hen r y Bel l Iseall Isaiah ,laHins 
Iseall I saac I~illiams Iseal) Natt Rountree Iseall "hic h being read Exam ined and 
allowed of and Established and Qrde r ed t o be Recorded. 
[page l Oll Orde red that Ro b~rt Moore be ap pointed Jailor for this Countv. 
On the mo tion of William Allison and satisfacto r y proof appeari nq to the Court 
It is ordered that the sheriff shall not collec t more than one Count y levey from 
the .aid Allison he being Charged with two . 
Ordere d tha t David Hudspet h be exempt from pa y I Count y le ve y of account of Bery 
Bryant, 
A cop y of an ir,dentur e of Bargairl and saled made between Steph en Arnold and wife 
of the one Part a nd Lott Noell of the other Part was Exhibited i nto Court 
togeth er with the certific ate of his wifes Do wer thereon end orsed by James 
Campbell and Robert Wallace two of the Justices of the Peace for th is County an d 
orde red to be Rec ord ed and original Certified as the Law Directs . 
William Smith and Jame s Atwood having Produced Commissions from his Exc ellency 
the Governor for the time being appointing thenl Justi c es of the Pea c e for War r ~'l 
[page 1021 County the y having taken t he oaths prescribed by Law . 
Present Wil l iam Smith 
James Atwood Gen t . 
Ord ered that David Kir by be exempted from pa y ing an y ta K in Warren Count y for 
1797 he ha v in~ given in his ta~ab le Propert y to the Commissione rs of Mont go mer y 
Count y and t he s.me be tra nsmitted to the Auditor. 
Ordered that the Sur ve yo r of this County meet the Surve yo r of Logan County on 
the 23rd of Jul y Inst. in order to Proceed to r un the County line and that the 
Cler k Transmit a cop y t hereof to the Co un t y Co urt of Logan . 
Orde re d that t il e Court be adjourn t ill Court in Course . The minutes of these 
Proceed i ngs were signed . 
Baile y An derson 
August th e 7th 1798 
[page 103J At a Court held fer tile Coun t y of Wa rr en at the Cou r tho use on Tuesda y 
the 7tll of August 1798 . Present John Garnet t, Da ~ id Hudspeth & Abel Hen son 
Gent. 
Of the /rlal io n of l'li cha !? l Hali Const2.bl e . 
acting in the said office i n futu re . 
It is or de red that he be re lease d from 
Of t h e ~o t ion of Samuel Rountree , The Court has est ~bli5hed ~ tOWIl on hi s l ands 
Ofle mile belo~ t~te mouth of little Barren on Green Ri ver ~onta i n l ng fiitv acres 
r:idch L .. ~r l d 1-:' to be vested in lh t.' follcl'li ng Trustees : Jos £' ?h 2e a le Sr. JQ=. ep h 
B~als Jr. John Bir"ks . Jo sep h Ful ld m. Wil li am Ri c har dson . John Garnett & Henr y 
F:c:untref:o whert! t;Ptl rl the salu SafU uel EOLlllt re e I'lith [·J ill t'1!tcflel1 his Sc.-c ur it y 
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entered into and acknowledged Bond in the Penalty of 1I 000 bond as the La .. 
Directs whereupon on the motion of the said Samuel it is ordered that the name 
of the said town shall be Fredericks Burg . 
Present Gladin Gorin ~ Robt . Wallace Gent . 
[page 10 41 Ordered that Joseph Bates overseer of the road from Pruits Knob to 
Lees Ferr y do open a road from his hOUSE to Rountre~s Ferry on Green River. 
List of hands to work under Lucas, Smith and Devine ( towit l the bounds who 
works under Charles Lucas on thp road he is Surveyor of begins at John Williams 
on Dra kes Creek f,am thence on a Strait Direction to the old whipperwill trace 
50 45 lo [nclude old Mr Kerby in said bounds thence alon g said trace to the 
County li ne thence along said line opposite where Edward Harol Esquire lives 
from thence strate to where Wi lliam Harel liVES on Dra kes Creek thence down said 
Creek on the South side to the begining at Williams. 
William Anderson. William Clayton, which was Returned and ordered to be 
Recorded. 
[page 105J The men who has to work under William Smith on the road he is 
Surveyor of is those who lives in the following bounds. Begining at the state 
li ne on the main fork of Dra kes Creek thence to Include all the Se t tlers that 
liVE on the waters of said main fork on the north side as far Down as to where 
John Williams lives from said Williams to Esquire Da vid Hu dspeth from thence to 
William Andersons at the end of the road said Smith is overseer of . 
William Ar,derson~ JOllathan Holcomb which was Returned and ordered to be 
Recorded. 
The m~n who has to wor k under A l~ xa nder Devin on a Road he is overseer of is all 
those who lives below the state line of the water of lhe middle & Sulpher for ks 
of Dra kes Creek .5 far Down as to the south of the Defeated branch. 
William Anderson which was returned and ordered to be Recorded. 
Robort Moores Slack Mar k a c ro s s and split .n the Right ear and under Kut in the 
[page 1061 ielt and ordered to Record. 
AdquodaDlnum granted Thoms Chapman (t o wit ) We the Jury being Summone d & 
impanneled and . Charged by the Sheriff on the Premises where Thomas Chapman is 
~bout to erect a water grl st roill are of opinioll that it will neither Injure anv 
Person or Persons or their Property given under our hands & seals this 10th of 
,·jay 17 98 . I·li llian Ander~on (se al) Andrct'l Mcl·li lliat:1s ( seal) Frederic Barnes 
{seail Tho~ Hendricks (seai) EdL'I'ard burns (~ea.ll E:. R. Rogers ( seal ) Solomon 
Kir by (S Eal i John Nevi lIs (g eall 11i les Gibs {seal } \'Ihich being read E:: amif:ed i:lnd 
E.tablished and ordered to be Recorded . 
A list of hands to \'I ork under Charles Simalons and Sneed Davis ( to \'Jll j rne 
allow~ent o f hands that is la:d out to wor k on t he Road from James Stuarts on 
[oag~ 1071 Big Barron Ri ven to John H ouc~,ins on Green river be9i nin9 at the 
mouth of little Be ver dam Cree k t o run up the said Creek to head to th e Row of 
Knobs and 5 0 ~o tD Hr Richards ons fro m thence cross t o W~. Wesls fro~ thence to 
John Flatg on Green River lo Include the Bound r v . 
7tlc DiVISion of tl and s ier Charles Sim mons one overseer and Sneed ~av is t~ e etller 
~v ers~e r for sa id Road Begi nlng at John Phelps irom that to ~ohn Harris then on 
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upper part to Sneed DavIs the other overseer for said . Lewis Wells . Peter 
Si •• on5 . John Houchins which was Returned and ordered to be Recorded . 
Ordered that John Cook, Robert Herril, John Cox ~ Phenis Coo or an y three do 
v iew the best and most Convenient way for a road f r om Fravzers Mill to the 
Co unty line leav in g one of lh e Tagge r s to the lefl and Report thereof to th e 
Court. 
[page 108] An Indentur e of Birgain and sale made betw~en Abraharu Chacline and 
wife of the one Part and Henr y Thomas of the other Part together with the 
[e.lii,cale of the Clerk of Mercer thereo n endorsed was Exhib ited Into Court and 
ordered to be Reco rded . 
Report of a road f r om Warren CD urthouse to Jones ferry on 81g Barron Rlver (t o 
wit ) We the vie wers of the wilhin r oa d do say from the Courthouse 10 Joseph 
Cooks old place then across Jenn ings Spring Creek at Buffelow tl,e nce to Th omas 
Fords thence to Reason Mobleys cabbin thence to Jones ' s ferry on Big Barron. 
Tho~as Ford. Simor. SugQ which was returned Established and ordered to Record . 
Ordered that Simon Sugg be appointed ove r seer of said road, and that Will 5ugg, 
George A 5ugg, Will Hill and John Tavlor allot the hands to work on the said 
Road and Report to the Court. 
(page 109) On ti le moti ons of Joh n Ha l l i t is ord ered that the Sheriff of t his 
Court shall give him Cr edit for L 3' 19 " 9 1/2 which Cr edit shall be given in 
anv ta l which ma y be come due and t hat the same be Certified to the aud itor of 
Publick accounts . 
The last will and Testament of Jam es Tulev was proved by the oaths of Burwell 
Jackson and John Cox wltnesses thereto and Ordered to be Recorded. 
Report of John Kings Mlll seat ( towit) ,Ie the Jury being Summoned and 
Impanneled on the Bucke ye Spring do Locate and layoff one acre as iollows. 
Beginin9 at a slake below the Spring runing Southward by thence Eastwa rd l y 
thence northwardly thence Westwardly to Include the Soring and ca ve to the 
begining and Likewise are of opinion that the Erection of a Nater grist mi ll on 
the acre aforesaid will not be of an y damage to an y Person or Person5 0r thei r 
Proper l y (paoe 110) this Second Saturday in July 1798. ~i ich ae l hart , seal l John 
Mi ller ( seal) Thom as LOl;r y Jr (seal) Joseph Snodgrass (seal i Thomas Lowrv Sr 
(sI:31} Th omas Sm i th l:eal i Geo r ge Hi ggi nson (sea l ) Freeman Jones (seal) levy 
Casey (seal) Clement No ble v (s eal) William Allison {s eal l Bailev Anders on (s ea l l 
Wllict, bein Q r ead Et~fllill~d and E~tab l ished and ordered to be Record ed . 
Report or JamE's Scotts MIl l seat (to Wi t) We tne Jury of a wrlt of Ad auodamnum 
15:ue6 b\ lhe Ccuntv Courl of War ren at the Jnst~nce of Joseph Slott ior the 
Purpose oi Eslaoll~hinQ a water grist mill on his land on th2 Barren Tork of 
Be~v!?r Cf(?el U~l119 first Impanne!ed and Legailv Charged bv the SherIff on [page 
111] th e Prem!ses do ~a v that no Person or Person Will Sustain dn y Qamag es in 
any Sl l ~re Wlldl~ v er bv lhe saId Scott erectin g lile said water orlst mIll . Given 
under e ach o i ou r tlands and Seals this 21st da y of July Anno 1798. Solomon King 
tS~ dl : Jc:me s I~[~\,jil (sec;!' Ricnard Smi th ( seal) ~Jm . Ro tt an {sE"31i I~m Felc::rtd 
\'Eed.l) Jas Mar:s '.ile ~ se3.1 i EllShct Ducast ( ?; (seal) Wm Green (<.:e al, John Green 
( !:. ~ id) J a h fI 1.1 n::J : 5 e ~ 1} /'105 e 5 Co:< ( 5 E' a 1) 8: e n j . I. I n g l 5 e a 1: Will C h bel nor e a d 
E ~d ~in~d and E~tablished and orde r ed t o be hec or ded . 
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Or dered that John Co x, Joseph Sn odgrass, Jesse Boice and Thomas Smith or any 
three being first Sworn do view the best and most convenie~t way for a road from 
Curds and Sluarls ferr y to Joseph Snodgrasses and from lhence to John Coxs and 
from thence to Samuel McGouns thence to the Red Bank ford on Gaspers River and 
make Report thereof to the Court. 
(page 112J On t he motion of Charles Lu ca. It is Ordered that the Sheriff Summon 
a Jur y lo meet on the third Saturday in this month on lhe land where he is about 
to er~ct a Nalpr gr ist Millon the waters of Drakes Creek and make report 
thereof to the Cou rt. 
Present Michael Hart Gent . 
Or dered t ha t Ephraim Drake, Haden Trigg . Will Higgins and John Matthew. do view 
the best and most con ve nient way for a r oad from the Tenisee line to Mayfields 
Mili and Joh n Walters. Robert Brenton, John Moss & Palmer Hall from thence to 
Amoses ferr y on Greer) River and make report ther eof to the Cou rt. 
Qrdered that John Birks, John Goff, Tho mas Monin and James Herod or any three 
bei ng first Sworn do v iew the best and mast Convenient way for a road from 
Prewites Knob so as to intersect Fra yz ers Road at Gr een County line and report 
thereof lo lhe Cour t. 
[pa ge 113J Ordered that Richard Waggoner, Will Ti ns l ey, Isaac Dale and Will 
Renn i ck or an y three do view the best and most convenient way for a road from 
the Sin ks of Beaver Cree k to Rountree5 Ferr y on Green River and make report 
there of to t he Court . 
Ordered lhat Claburn Har lo we. John Birks, John Goff and John Rotten Dr an y three 
of them being firs t Swo rn do vi ew the best and most Convenient way for a road 
from Lees Ferr y to John Robinsons and from thence to inlersect the r oad leading 
from the head of · Beaver Creek to Warren Courthouse and make report thereof to 
the Court. 
Or dered that the order for alte ring tt:e road runing f rom Amos ' Fe r ry to Bever's 
on Skeggs Creek be quahed . 
On lhe molion of Henr . and William Tylers and Satisfactory Proof appearing to 
lhe Cou r t it is Ordered that they be exempt from Pa yi ng any ta.e s in the future. 
Or dered that the bounds from John Campbell Const able of the County be as follcws 
( to wit) Be gining al the mo uth of Jennlngs Spring then ce to Jo nathan Rossels 
thence a direct li ne to tIle drippi ng S~lring lhence ~ Directed line to Henrv 
(p dg~ 115] Thomas ' s on 8ig Barron ri ver and with said River to the Begining . 
Of : t he 1lI0l10n of lsaal C~~ev he 15 aop ointed Constable i nstea d of ~Ilc hael Helll 
who is exempl who l ock the Severa l Oaths Prescribed by law and together Wit h 
Levy Casey hiS Security entered into and Acknowledged Bond in ttle Penalty of 
t500 Condilioned as lhe Law Dir ects . 
WhereupOll tIle Court proceed~d to l ay oif t he &ounds for the said C a ~ e v as 
f olluws ( to wit ) 6egining at Amos 5 ferry en Green River Runn ing from thence to 
Prewiles ~ : rl ob l tlence to Old Mr Strin gfields th~nc e to the Dividing ~ldgp bel ~een 
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to the Sinks of Beaver Creek thence to Richard Waggoners fro m thence to the 
Begining. 
[page 116] Ordered that George Frayzer, Charles Stuart, James Hall and Will 
Maley or any three do view the best and most Convenient way for a Road from the 
Count y line one Mile below the Will Mans ' to the County line below James Tygers 
and report thereof to the Cour t. 
Jolln Stringfields and John Moss's return as pessessioners for Robert Wal1~ce 
returned approved of and orde red to be Recorded. 
On the motion of J ohn Nancarrow Constable the Cou r t Proceeded to la yo ff his 
bounds as follows (to wit) Begi ning where the County line crosses the 
whipperwill road thence wi th said road to Gaspers River thence down Gaspers 
River to Col. Jacksons thence a Direc t line to Falker Cale s t hence a line so as 
to Include Capt Gorin thence to Whiper.ill Road thence wi th said Road to the 
Begining. 
[page 117] Ordered the the Court adjourn till Court in Course . The minutes of 
these Proceedings were Signed . Joh n Garnette 
October the 2nd 1798 
At a Court hel d for the Count y of Warren on Tuesday the 2nd day of October 1798 
Present Gladin Gorin, John Ma rshall & William Smith Esquires . 
An Indenture of Bargain and sale made between Edward Rice af the one pari and 
Christo~her Dickin of the other part was proven by the oath of Jaoes Amos a 
witness there~o to be the act and Deed of Edward Rice and orde re d to be 
Certified . 
An Irtti en ture of Bargaill and sale made between John Stayton of tt)E one part and 
Peter Tyler of the other pa rt was acknowledged by the said Joh n Stayton to be 
hi. act and De ed and or dere d to be Recorded . 
[page 118] An . Inve ntory and appraiseme nt of the Estate of Andrew Alelander 
Deceased W~~ Returned and ordered to be Re corded. 
Ordered lhat Joseph Burleson, John Burleson. Willaim Barker & George Gree n do 
vi~w l lle Niqhest a rId best wav fa r a road lead ing from Warren Courthouse to 
Tllomds Chapmans & ma ke report to the Court. 
An Illquisition t2ken ~ nd returne d in persuance of an Adquodamnum g r anted Charles 
Luca~ t o view a Mili seat on the waters of Drakes Creek , to wit) We the ju r y 
beirlg Surumofled and Imp allne l d and Charged by the Sher i ff do lay off the following 
acre of lalld Begining at d Hickory runing westwardl y Southward ly Eastwardl y and 
Northwardl y so as Lo include the cave where Cha rle s Lucas is Erecting his Mill 
and vest the said acre in said Lucas and Like wise are of opinion that It [page 
119] will bu one Dollar Dam age should any prior claim (Offie tler~after for said 
land. Gi ven und2f our hands this 18th da y August . Samuel Cox (seal) Will iam 
{indE'rson (sed) } Jol in Beardin (sea l ) Johrl r'ase (s eal) Lewis Tackitt ? {seal) John 
f.utler ( ::edlj SOloffl.?n Andet-s ( seal) Jonathan Halcomb ( seal) Wliliam CO}; (sea l; 
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John Butle r Jr. (seal) James Sell (seal) Jonath.an Ingram (seal) which being read 
allo wed of Examined and Established and ordered to be Recorded . 
Rep ort of a roa d from John Ro bertsons in the Blue Spring Gro ve to the Elk Lick 
(t owit ) We as vi ewers of a Road from John Robe rtsons in the Slue Spring Grove 
to the elk lick to start at John Robertso ns and Run with Murreys Rode to the 
Spring lick thence with the old Rode to the th ree Spring Grove through David 
Walk.r s lands thence wit h the said old Rode lo Robe r t Stephenso ns Road from 
[page 120 J thence to Mic hael Campbells to Run Betwilt said Camp bells and Danie l 
Willaims from lhence to the Road that is Reviewe d from Sidebotto ms to the County 
line at the El k lick the sa i d old Road to Be st raitene d where it is necessary. 
Henr v Rennick, William Rennick . Fredr ick Scaggs, whictr was Returned and 
approved of and ordered to be recorded. 
It is there for. ordered that William Renni ck be appointed Surveyor of the 
aforesaid Road Begining at Robertsons in t he Blue Spring Grove and continuing 
along said Road to the first Branch be yo nd the three Sprlngs, That Micha el 
Campbell be appointed Su r ve yor of the ot her part of Said Road 8egining at the 
Elk Lic k and continuing to the end of Rennic ks part of said road, and it is 
or de re d tha t John Robertson and Robert Stephenso n allot to each their proportion 
of hands etc . 
[page 121] A Report of a road from Warre n Courthouse leading to Drakes Lick 
thence to Intersect the Road leading from Logan Courthouse to No.ville I to wit) 
Warren Count y . I do Certi fy that Lev y Case y, Jonathan Holco mb, George Hudspeth 
and Andrew McWilliams Came before me and made oath that the y had Re viewed and 
.a rked out the road from th e Courthouse to Drak es Lick and thence to intersect 
the road f ro m Logan Courthouse to NO lv ille this 28th of Sep •. 179B . Da vid 
Hudspe t h which was appro ved of and Ordered to be Recorded. An d ordered that 
Andrew McWilliams be Appointed Surveyor of the said road begining at the 
cour t house from thence to David Hudspeths to the In t ersection with the Road 
leading from Logan Courthouse to No xv ille and that the sa id overs eer do Divide 
lhe ha nds as the y ma y lhin k fit. 
(page 122J A re port of a road leading f rom about one mile below William Harrs ' s 
to lhe County line beio. James Tyg ers (to wit) We do certify that we have 
vie wed a road agreeable to the within order. 
James Hall, Wm. Na xey, George Frayzer 
which was returned Establis hed and ordered t o be recor ded . And that James Hall 
be appoi nt ed Surveyor of Part of the said Road begining at John Shannons and 
runi ng down t tl e black lick to the mouth then down Gaspers River to the mouth and 
t tlat &urwell Jack sDn and John Shan non a llot the hands to ~ork on said Road . 
On the motIo n of l homas Menis leave is oranted him to keep a Tavern at his hous e 
in this County W!lO tog~t her ~ittl Rob~rt Coieman his Secu r lty e xecuted bond (page 
123] co nditioned as the La w directs . 
This po •• , of Al lo r ne y made betwee n Will Col well of the one part and Havlllah 
Cr ump of the other part was proved b y the oa th of John McNeel to be the Act and 
Deed of Sald Colwe ll dlld order ed to be Reco rded. 
Orl tile motion of Ja hrl RobertsO!l le ave is granted him to kee o a ta vern al hls 
tiouse in thiS Cou rl t y who wllil John Je mison his Secur lt v e:: ecu t~ d bond 
Co nditi oned a~ th e Law directs. 
, 
• 
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On the motion of John Jimison leave is granted hims to keep a ravern at his 
house in the Cou nt y who together with John Robertson his Securi ty entered into 
and Acknowledged Bond Conditioned as the Law directs. 
[page 124) Ordered that John McNeel Sr be Exempt from paying County Levys in 
future. 
A Report of a road from Lees ferry orl Green River to John Robertsons and from 
thence t o [ ntersect the road leading from Beaver Cree k (to wit) We the viewers 
of the wittlin mentioned road have viewed and marked a road agreable to the 
within order and make report to the Court. 
John Burks, John Gudd, John Roten 
which was returned Established and ordered to be Recorded. And that John Adger 
be appointed Surveyor of the .aid road from L.es ferry to John Bir ks ' s and t hat 
John Rotten be appointed Surveyor of the said road f rom John Burks ' s to Bever 
creek that John Burks and John Good do allot to each their Proportion of hands. 
[page (25) Ordered that Joseph Rawlston be appointed Surveyor of the Road 
leading from Robert Wallaces old place to Fort Blunt from said Wallace place to 
Peters Creek and that William Rossel be appointed Surveyor of part of the said 
rOdd from P.ters Creek to the mouth of Indian Creek and that Robert Johnston. 
Hugh Brown allot to each their proportion of hands. 
On the motion of Peter Jones and Satsifactory proof appearing to the Court. It 
is ordered lhat he be Exempt from paying one County lev y he being charged with 
t l~O. 
Ordered lhat James Dodd, Wil l Stringfield , Daniel Shipman. Elijah Barker or any 
three being first Sworn do view the Best and most Convenient way from McFadins 
to Robert Wallaces old place on Bever Creek to Intersect the fo rt Blunt road and 
report thereof to the Court. 
[paoe 12b ) Ordered that Zachariah Devin, Harmon Reed, Jno. Gray, Caviner 
Newport or an y lhree being first sworn do vie w the Best and most Convenient way 
f or a road from the blowi ng Spring to McFadins and make report thereof to the 
Court. 
On th" ruotion of Joel Sugg it is ordered that he be Eoempt from acting as 
constable in th e future. And that Isaac Miller be appointed in his stead who 
took the oa ths etc. and together with Glad i n Gorin, Michael Ha rt & Will Sn,ith 
his secu r it y entered into Bond as the law Di r ects. 
Willia m Lo g an is sworn an d admitted as a Deputv Cler k to Court. 
Ore e t e d that l~illidm Anderson! Charles Lo y d , John Armstrong . Jobe Lo y e o r any 
three be appointed to vi~w the best and nearest wa y for a road leading from 
(page 127) John Abshears on the Tenesee line to intersect the road leading from 
Warr e l) Co u rttlou~e to David Hudspeths at Johnathan Haul kums and make report to 
the ned Cour l. 
At . ent . 11 but Mi chael Hart Esq. Present David Huds peth' Will,am Smith 
Esq ui r e . 
An Inde nt ur e of bargain and sale made between --- Greatt!DUSe of ttle one part & 
Gladl n Go r"ln o f tile ~lher part was proved b y thE oaths o f Joh n Curd . E W 
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Covington and Sam l. Coker to be the act and Deed of said Greatho use and ordered 
to be re co rde d . 
Present Glading Gori n Esqui re 
Ordered that Co urt do adjourn until Court in Cou rse . The minutes of these 
Proceedin gs were Signed. 
Glad in Gorin J.P . 
At a Court held at the courthouse on Tuesda y the 6th da y of Novembe r 1798. 
Novembe r the 6th 1798 
(page 12 6 J Present Robert Walla ce, John Marshall, Da Vid Hudso eth , Abel 
Herlnon, Gladin Gari ll & James Atwood, Gent . 
An Ind entu re of bargain and Sale made bet ween And r ew McFadin of the one part and 
Wil liam and James Martin of the o ther was acknowledged by the said Andre. 
McFadin to be his act and De ed and or dered to be Recorded . 
An Inde nture of bargain and sale made bet.een Edmund Rogers of the one part and 
Ro bt. Wallace of the othe r was proved by the oaths of Robe rt Jo hn son and Joseph 
Railston to be the act and Deed of Edmund Rogers and Ordered to be Recorded . 
An Inde ntu re of Bargain an d Sale made between Robert Wallace of the one Part and 
Jose ph Ralston of the ot her Part .as ac kno wledged by the said Robt. Wallace to 
be his ac t and Deed an d orde r ed to be Recorded . 
(page 129 ) Report of a road from Fra y:ers mill to t he County line returned 
( towit ) In obedience to the wi thin order we me t agreable to its requisitions & 
rep ort as follows . From Fra yzers Mill to the red Ban k ford on Gaspers river 
thence t o James Taggart s thence to the Count y line October 28th 1798 . Phenix 
Cox , John Cox. Robert Herrald--which was returned est ablished and ordered to 
record. 
An Instru ment of wr i ting from Joh n Hart to Andre . McFadin was Exhibited into 
Court and ordered to be Reco rded . 
Order ed lilat Henry al~ir be apooin ted ove r seer of the road of which charles 
Simmons was Sur veyor. he bei ng E::empt . 
Orders It, a t Page Col eman be ~opointed Surve yar of the road oi which Palmer Hall 
!s S u r~eyo t - . he be i ng Exemot. 
Orde red lh~t Bur wel! Thomp s on be re l ~a 5ed f r om payinQ any ta x f ar the present 
ye ar. 
* * * ~ f * * iii: .. *' iii: * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * *' *' *' * * * W~ wish to e xpress our appre ci ation of the Kentucky Lib ra r y * 
* at Western Ken tucky University for their ass istan~ e with thi s * 
• article . ThO\' ki nd!-l made available to I~L~Q~G~ ~i'J g:B their * 
* t ypewritten cop y of the Warren County Orde r Book A. It is being * 
iii: checked a: Ne prInt it. ag .:dn:t lh~ origina l I n the Warrer. COUI l t v It 
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Baylor Byrd of King and Queen Co., Va . , (Revolutionary War Soldier) 
This is an account of the descendents of Baylor Byrd through his 
dau. Sarah. Baylor was born in King and Queen Co., Va., ca. 1750, died 
22 Apr. 1830 Williamson Co., Tn., m 4 Oct. 1785 Nancy in 
King and Queen Co., Va. Nancy was b. ca. 1757, d. ca. 1843 Williamson 
Co., Tn. He was living in the county of his birth when he joined Armand's 
(Armong's) Co. of Va. Cav. during the Revolutionary War, serving two years. 
Col. Charles Armand was a French officer under the command of Gen. Marquis 
de Iayfayette. 






~ ~ ~ : 
(8) . 
Caty Byrd, b. 9 Jul. 1786 King and Queen Co., Va., m. Broughton 
Temple Byrd, b. 24 Oct. 1787 King and Queen Co., Va. 
Jenne Byrd, b. 23 Mar. 1789 King and Queen Co., Va. 
Richard Byrd, b. 29 Jul. 1790 Caswell Co., N.C. 
James Byrd, b. 5 Apr. 1792 Caswell Co., N.C. 
John Byrd, b. 9 Feb. 1794 Caswell Co., N.C. 
Polly Byrd, b. 25 Sep. 1796 Caswell Co., N.C. 
*Sarah "Sally" Byrd, b. 9 Feb. 1799 Caswell Co., N.C., d. Williamson 
Co., Tn., m. Elijah King, b. ca. 1790 N.C., d. ca. 1850 Williamson Co., 
Tn. 
Issue of Elijah and Sarah (Byrd) King. 
(1). James King, b. Williamson Co . , Tn . 
(2).Robert King, b. Williamson Co., Tn . 
(3).Beattie King, b. Williamson Co . , Tn. m.,Nancy 
(4).Caty King, b . ca 1832 Williamson Co., Tn. 
(5).*William B. King b. 7 Jul. 1834 Williamson Co., Tn.,d. 1918 Stewart Co . , 
Tn., m. 24 Dec 1857 Mary Jane Rushing, dau. of Albert Gallatin Rushing 
and Delilah (Miles) Rushing, b. 17 Apr. 1842 Trigg Co., Ky., d. 3 Nov . 
1906 Stewart Co., Tn. 
(6) .Elijah T. King, b. ca. 1836 Williamson Co., Tn. 
(7). Elizabeth King, b. ca. 1839 Williamson Co., Tn. 
(8). George Washington King, b. ca. 1842 Williamson Co., Tn., m. 7 Mar 1866 
Missouri Hendon, b. ca. 1843 Kr.,(George W. King, Pvt Co I 11th Tn Cav. 
C.S.A., of Williamson Co., Tn.) 








John C. King, b. 1860 Trigg Co., Ky., d. 1 Nov. 1861 Trigg Co. ,Ky. 
Joanna King, b. 6 Mar. 1862 Trigg Co., Ky., d. , m. 1880 
Acie Futrell. 
Robert L. King, b. 1 Apr 1864 Trigg Co. ,Ky., d. 3 Aug . 1880. 
Sofronie King, b. 1866 Trigg Co., Ky., d. , m. 20 Oct.1886 
R.N. Downs. 
Albert G. King, b. Oct. 1868 Stewart Co., Tn., d. 1957, m. 19 Aug 1892 
Debbie Futrell, b. 1875 Stewart Co., Tn., d. 1955 
Linnie F. King, b. 7 Feb. 1871 Stewart Co., Tn., d. 16 May 1952 Green 
Co., Ark . , m. 11 Sept. 1887 Philip Barrow, b. 2 Jan. 1866, d.2 Jan.1950 
Green Co., Ark. 
Tandy King, b. 1873 Stewart Co., Tn., d. 1 Nov. 1890 Stewart Co. ,Tn. 
continued 
1 
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(8).*Philip Valentine King, b. 8 Jun 1876 Stewart Co., Tn., d. 10 Feb. 1962 
Paducah Ky., m. 7 Oct. 1896 Susie Catherine Futrell, dau. of James 
Knox Polk Futrell and Mary Jane ('Cool'J ,Futrell, b. 1 Jan. 1874 Trigg 
Co. Ky., d. 9 Mar. 1952 Calloway Co., Ky. 
(9). Jonie King, b. 24 Dec. 1878 Stewart Co., Tn., d. 14 Mar 1890 Stewart 
Co., Tn. 
10). Moncial Field King, b. 10 Jun. 188) Stewart Co., Tn, d. 26 Dec. 1954 
Stewart Co., Tn., m. 1) Nov. 1902 Otie Hicks, b. 22 Apr. 1883 Trigg 
Co., Ky., d. 18 Apr. 1975 Stewart Co., Tn. 
William B. King and wife Mary Jane (Rushing) King, Stewart Co., Tn. 
Issue of Philip Valentine King and Susie Catherine (Futrell) Kingl 
(1). Doner Chrisman King, b. 24 Sep 1897 Stewart Co., Tn., d. 16 Dec. 1965 
Calloway Co., Ky., m. 4 Nov. 1922 Mary Elizabeth , b. 2 Sep 
190) Joliet,Ill, d. 5 Jul 1982 Joliet, Ill. 
(2) .*Dewey Webster King, b. 18 Dec . 1898 Stewart Co., Tn., d . 19 Oct. 1975 
Murray, Ky., m. 12 Aug . 192) Jeanette Rebecca Lee dau. of Mack Washin-
gton Lee and Sarah Frances Brandon, b . 12 Jul . 1905 Calloway Co., Ky., 
d. 16 Oct. 1982 Benton, Ky . 
(). Lloyd Lee King, b . 15 Nov.1901 Stewart Co., Tn., d . 2 Jun. 1978 
McCracken Co. ,Ky . , m. Thedus , b . 5 Sep 1909 Clarksville, Tn . 
d. 10 Jul 1978 McCracken Co., Ky. 
(4) . Brucie Vergil King, b . 18 Nov.190) Stewart Co., Tn., Living in Calloway 
Co . , Ky. at present, m. 10 Apr . 1926 Ewin Monico Futrell, b. 
Trigg Co., Ky . , Living in Ca lloway Co., Ky. a t present . 
(5). Infant twin t o Brucie Ki ng , born dead. 
(6). Connie King , b . 9 Jan . 1905 Arkans a s , d . 16 Sep. 1926 St ewart Co., Tn . 
(7) . Annie Ki ng , b. 7 Feb. 1908 Arkansas , d . 1980 Cal l oway, Co . ,Ky., m. 
Hercy J . Hopkins , b. , d . 2 Mar . 1976 Calloway Co . 
• 
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(8). Pearly Erlean King, b. 7 May 1910 Stewart Co., Tn., Living 
Calloway Co., Ky. at present, m. Winford Allison, b . ______ __ 
in 
Calloway 
Co., Ky., d. 1987 Murray, Ky. 
(9). Eula Mae King, b. 16 Aug 1914 Stewart Co., Tn., d. 23 Nov. 1926 
Stewart Co., Tn . 
The Philip V. King family in Stewart Co., Tn., ca 1905. Left to right, 
Donar, Dewey, Brucie, Susie (Futrell) King, Connie (infant), Philip V. 
King (father), and Lloyd. 
Issue of Dewey Webster King and Jeanette (Lee) King I 
(I). Lurley Fane King, b. 28 Oct 1925 Calloway Co., Ky., d. 2 Jan. 1977 
Murray, Ky. m. Alford Scull, b. New Jersey, Living in Calloway 
Co., Ky. at present . 
(2).*Mack Wayne King, b . 2 Jun. 1927 Murray, Ky., d. 18 Jun . 1985 Bowling 
Green, Ky., m. 1 Jun. 1953 Barbara Jean Wilkinson, b. 4 Oct. 1933 
McCracken Co., Ky., Living at the present time in Rich Pond, Warren 
Co., Ky., dau . of Norbert Leonard and Audrey (Adams) Wilkjns9n. 
(3). Susie Frances King, b. 27 Feb. 1932 Murray; Ky., Living 1n cailoway 
Co ., m. Robert Allen, b . 7 May 1924 Stewart Co., Tn., Living at the 
present. 





Stephen Lynn King, b. 21 Mar. 1954 Murray, Ky., Living at the present 
time in Bowling Green, Ky. m. Bonita Gilbert, issue Stephen Matthew 
King, b. 5 Jul. 1978 Bowling Green, Ky., living at the present time 
Warren Co., Ky. 
Karen Faye King, b. 16 Mar. 1956 Louisville, Ky., Living in Dallas, 
Texas, m. Martin Wand, b. 3 Nov. 1953 Bowling Green, .Ky., Living in 
Dallas, Texas. 
Daryl Russell King. b. 24 Oct . 1959 Louisville, Ky., Living in Bowling 
Green, Ky. 
Leonard Anthany "Tony"King, b, 4 Oct. 1967 Bowling Green, Ky., Living 
in Bowling Green, Ky. 
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REF: 1. Baylor Byrd Family Bible. 
2. Revolutionary War military records, National Archives 
Washington, D.C.,& Pension #R-853. 
3. SAR #127465 . 
4. Our Valant Men, page 25, by. Louise Gillespie Lynch . 
5 . Williamson Co., Tn . Lawsuite Book #5, page 312. 
6 . 1840 and 1850 Willi amson Co., Tn. census . 
7· 1870 and 1880 Stewart Co., Tn. census. 
8 . 1910 Calloway Co., Ky . census. 
9· Cemetery Records of Land Between the Lakes ,by Judith Ann Maupin. 
10. Calloway County Cemeteries, by the Calloway Co ., Ky. Historical 
Society. 
(Submitted by Stephen Lynn King , P. O. Box 151, Bowling Green, Ky. 
42102-151) . 
MILL NEAR BO\-ILING GREEN, KENTUCKY 1858 
FROM ORIGINAL AMBROTYPE BY CAPT. CLEMENT REEVES EDWARDS 
Collection of the Kentucky ~ruseum 
• 
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MIGRATIONS FROM BRUNSWICK COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
The following excerpt is from a most interesting history entitled 
BRUNSWICK COUNTY, VIRGINIA, 1720-1975 by Gay Neale; with material 
by Henry L. Mitchell. Jr. and Dr. W. M. Pritchett (Richmond, VA: 
Whitlet & Shepperson, 1975), pp. 139-141. Warren County researchers 
will find this entry of interest as it notes the migration of some 
early Brunswick County residents to this area of Kentu cky . 
Migrations from Brunswick 
Economically, Brunswick rode on the crest of a boom of prosperity in the 
early days of the 1800's. It was in this period that the larger homes were 
bu ilt and the crops th at Brunswick was then producing were bringing top 
pri ces on the market. T obacco, after a slump in the late years of the eighteenth 
century, became an extremely profitable crop again, and cotton was introduced 
and flourished . By the middle of the nineteenth cen tury half the land in the 
county had been cleared for farms and homes, and the rate of production was 
comparatively high. R iding upon the back of slavery, Brunswick's planters 
were bringing in peak crops and profits. This led to a gracious life-style fo r 
the wealthier people. It also led to something of a population explosion . Many 
sla ve children were being born, and plan tation owners were rai sing large fami -
lies, too . The logical resu lt of this was that many families began purchasing 
lands on the new frontie rs of the United States in Mississippi , Alabama, Ten-
nessee and even that more formidable wilderness, Kentucky. From Bruns-
wick a plJ nter would send an overseer wit h a group of slayes to work his new 
property, or perhaps a son and his family. Often whole families would move 
from Brunswick during these years, often reappea ring in new states. 
There were those also, some of whom are men'ioned in the previous dis-
cussion of church history, who under the infl uence of Method ism freed their 
slaves and went to another place to live whe re the slave based economy was 
not prevalent. 
About 1800, David and Joseph Abern athy left Brunswick on a scouting 
trip to find new lands in Ten nessee. They return ed jubilant-the lands were 
R 
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Brunswick County, Virginia-J720·1975 
there for the asking. So in 1807 10hn Abernathy, soon followed by a large 
group of Abernathys and kinfolk, left for Tennessee. 
Seventy·seven days later they arrived . Today the trip takes one day's drive 
in a car. Among this company were George Williams, Alexander Tarpley, 
Jonathan Drake, Charles Abernathy, Richard Thweatt, John and Jessie Aber· 
nathy, William Birdsong, many families of Browns, James Rivers Abernathy, 
Sterling Harwell and Henry Abernathy. 
Frances Jennings Abernathy, wife of James Abernathy, said that she walked 
behind one of the wagons and knitted seventeen pairs of socks on the way. 
Some of these people settled on White's Creek near Nashville, but most 
went to Giles County, Tennessee, near Pulaski . Today names in the Giles 
County telephone directory are very similar to those in the Brunswick County 
directory. 
In 1808 and 1813 a number of families also related to the Abernathy clan 
left for Tennessee. Elizabeth Clayton Abernathy wrote of driving an ox cart 
loaded with all the children who were too young to walk far. In this wave 
of migration were Browns and Harwells." 
In the early 1800's a group of families from Brunswick and Greensville 
moved to Tennessee, and some moved on from there to Warren County (now 
Allen County), Kentucky. John R. Pearson, his wife Rebecca, and their 
two children left on this migration, which occurred shortly before 1808. 
Bennett Goodrum and his wife Sally went west with his sister, Martha Good· 
rum Adams and her husband Collin Adams around this same timc. They 
went to Sumner County, Tennessee, and then the Goodrums moved on to 
Warren County, Kentucky. Later they were joined by the Johnson family, 
Joel Johnson having married Polly Goodrum, and by Robert Caruthers from 
Brunswick." 
Many others from Brunswick went to Kentucky, as land there was gi\'cn 
m~ny Revolutionary War veter~ns as enlistment bonuses. 
Ar:other great wave from Brunswick settled in Mississippi and Alabama. 
In Marengo County, Mississippi, there is a graveyard with many Duggers 
resting side by side. 5O Jacksons, Trulys, and Masons of Brunswick went to 
Mississippi around 1800, while Dibdall Holt and his family and Elizabeth and 
Samuel Burch of the family that built and maintained Burch 's Bridge migrat ed 
to the Natchez area before 1800 and possibly as en rly as 1773 ." There were 
Dromgooles in Mississippi as early as 1786, Birdsongs in Clarke County, 
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"Let Me, Contented, Life Enjoy, Brunswick Is the Place for Me" 
in yazoo County, Mississippi in 1820, whose origins probably were in 
Brunswick County, Virginia.$2 
In 1832 the old preacher Edward Dromgoole wrote his grandson a letter 
full of exhortations to live right. He also mentioned that: "Your aunt Polly 
is now at Mrs. Pugh's who is preparing to set off for the western district of 
Tennessee with a large family-more than one hundred slaves and white 
people. May they all prosper." $3 
Land developing had become a way of making money by 1830, and in 1836 
a group of men in Brunswick County, wishing to take 'advantage of the peace 
brought by the end of the Mexican War, as well as the newly available land, 
formed the Brunswick Land Company. This was a large operation: two 
hundred shares were sold at $1,000 apiece, and the directors, who each pur-
chased twenty-. shares, included Dr. Henry Lewis, Richard Kidder Meade, 
William B. Goodwyn, W. H. E. Merritt, John D. Kirby, Alexander T. B. 
Merritt, Thomas S. Gholson and James H. Gholson. 
The agent in Texas acquired large parcels of land including most of the 
area now covered by Freeport, Texas. The development compauy agreed "to 
buy, sell, trade and speculate in Lands lying in the United States and Texas." 
Texas was independent at the time." 
Some families migrated at a later date, and several left after the Civil War. 
One family that migrated to Mississippi after the ruin of their fortune by the 
war was the Nicholas Edmunds family. The Edmunds family had achieved 
considerable prominence prior to the war. Edmunds kept a large store in the 
Red Oak District, near Cochran. It was a town within itself, consisting 
of a tannery, an ironmongers, and a large dry goods and commercial trade. 
The store served as a common gathering place for everyone and people came 
from great distances to trade there. 
One item carried by Nicholas Edmunds that wa~ greatly in demand was 
the famous Edmunds iron moldboard plow, one of the first plows developed 
with a successful iron point. that speeded up the tilling of the earth con-
siderably. 
While some people left Brunswick to search for new land and the adventure 
of a fresh start, others settled into the gracious life-style of plantation owner-
ship. They built their homes with an eye to entertaining, and they lavished 
attention on their propert y. Many built stables, to house their assortment of 
horses, and kennels for hunting hounds. Fox-hunting was a sport enjoyed 
by both sexes, and was a highlight of many a plantation house party. The 
Brodnax foxhounds were famous all over the state. 
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DlNALL 
Jacob Duvall Elizabeth Ricketts 
B. 1777 prob.St.Mary's,MD.(1850 census states PA.)B. 1782 PA. 
D. 1850-60 Edmonson Co., KY. D. after 1850 Edmonson Co., KY. 
s/o John Miles Duvall & Ann Tarleton. d/o Peter Ricketts & Mary ? 
(married 22 June 1802 Nelson Co.,KY. by Jas. Rogers) 
CHILDREN: 
1. Mary 'Polly' - B.3 Sep.1808 Nelson Co.,KY. Living in 1880 census. 
m. Julian N. Phelps 29 Aug.1829 Edmonson Co.,KY. He was B.7 Mar.1809 was living 
in 1880 & was s/o James Phelps & Nellie Jones of Green Co. later Butler Co.,KY. 
Reared five orphan children. They had no children. 1850 Census: Sally-1834; ~Ery-
1838; also Julian & others. They lived in Brooklyn, Butler Co.,KY. 
2. Annifisah (Ann A.P.) - B. 1811 Nelson Co.,KY. 
m. James S. Jones 8 Oct.1829 Edmonson Co.,KY. He was B.1809 & they lived in 
Edmonson Co.,KY. ISSUE: Elizabeth-1831; Rosemona-1833; Thomas-1835; Priscil1a-
1837; Annifisah-1841; Julian N.-1843; Jacob-1845; William D.-1849; Jarratt G.-
1852; Ivinston D.-1854. 
3. William B. - B. 1815 Nelson Co.,KY. Lived in Grayson Co.,KY. 
m. Sophia Meredith 1839 who was B. 1818 ISSUE: Roseanna-184l; ~liles-
1843; Jacob-1845; Mary-1847; Thomas-1849; William Apr.1847-28 May 1931; prob.others. 
4. Jonathan - B. 1817 Nelson Co.,KY. 
m. Nancy J. Ray 20 Aug.1839 Edmonson Co.,KY. 
1844; Squire J.-1847; prob.others. 
Lived in Grayson Co.,KY. 
ISSUE: John M.R.-1842; Elizabeth C.-
5. Thomas - B.23 Aug.1818 Nelson Co.,KY D.19 Sep.1888 Edmonson Co.,KY. buried Duvall Cem . 
on Black Gold Rd.-Sweeden,KY. m. Elizabeth French 1 Sep.1843 Edmonson Co.,KY. 
She was B.16 Jan.1816 Hardin Co.,KY. D.16 Mar.1888 Edmonson Co.,KY. ISSUE: 
Annifisah-1844 m. Isaac Willis 10 Nov.1865 of Grayson Co.; Mary J.-1845; Jane-1847; 
John Ivashington 14 July 1849-23 Mar.1909 m. ~Ery Elizabeth Keeton 17 Dec.1874. 
She was B.28 June 1858 D.7 Apr. 1938; Senate-1855; 'Priscilla-1856. Lived in 
Edmonson Co.,KY. 
6. Gabriel - B. 1820 Nelson Co.KY. Lived in Edmonson Co.,KY. 
m. Ellen French 25 May 1842 Edmonson Co.,KY. ISSUE: Elisha Austin-1843; John 
lVashington-1845; Jacob M. 16 Apr.1848-23 May 1913; Mary Elizabeth-1849; Nancy 
Jane-1853; possibly others. 
7. Priscilla - B. 1823 Nelson Co.,KY. 
m. Robert French 9 Nov .1843 Edmonson Co.,KY. 
Jacob-1846; James M.-1847; Mary E.-1849 
Lived in Grayson Co.,KY. 
He was B.1823. ISSUE: John M.-1845; 
NOTE: Jacob Duvall was in Nelson Co . by 1791-1792. Moved to Edmonson Co . area 1820-1830 
where he settled on Bear Creek on the Edmonson - Grayson Co. Line. By 1820 his brother 
John Lewis Duvall had settled in Bullitt Co. ,KY. His bro. Thomas "ent to Hardin Co. ,KY. 
From the files of Kenneth C. Thomson, Jr. - "Allenhurst Farm" 
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DEEP ROOTS 
by LEROY COLLIER 
GEN. 1 EDWARD, Earl of Chester, third son of HENRY III, King of England, 
ascended the throne of England as KING EDWARD I. He was born at 
Westminister on 17 June 1239. He ruled from 1272 to 1307. He 
married ELEANOR of Castile in 1254 . She was a daughter of FERDI-
NAND III, King of Leon and his second wife, JOANNA, daughter of 
SIMON de DAMMARTIN, Count d'Aumale, and his wife, MARIE, Countess 
of Ponthiru. JOANNA de DAMMARTIN was a direct descendant of CHAR-
LEMAGNE, being in the 20th generation . EDWARD I and ELEANOR had 
nine children, the fourth child being EDWARD, Prince of Wales who 
became KING EDWARD II. 
GEN. 2 KING EDWARD II was born on 25 Apr. 1284. He married ISABELLA, 
daughter of KING PHILIP IV, King of France on 28 Jan. 1307/8. He 
ruled from 1307 to 7 Jan. 1327 when he was deposed by Parliment. 
He was murdered on 21 Sept. 1327 . ISABELLA deserted hin and re-
turned to her father's house in France. They had four children , 
the oldest of whom was EDWARD of Windsor , Earl of Chester, Duke 
of Aquitane, who became KING EDWARD III. 
GEN. 3 KING EDWARD III was born on 13 Nov. 1312 and succeeded EDWARD II 
to the throne on 13 Jan. 1327. He was 15 years old. His father 
was imprisoned in Kenilworth Castle at that time . His rule was 
filled with great domestic achievement. He also expanded the bor-
ders of the empire greatly . He died in County Surrey on 21 June 
1777. His wife whom he married on 24 Jan. 1329, was PHILIPPA, 
a daughter of WILLIAM, Count of Holland and Hainaul t. They were 
parents of eleven children, the fourth of whom, was JOHN of Gaunt. 
GEN. 4 JOHN of Gaunt, First Duke of Lancaster , Knight of the Garter, 
King of Castile and Leon, was born on 24 June 1)40 and died on 3 
Feb. 1399 . He married KATHERINE, a daughter of PAYNE ROELT , 
as a third wife . Their daughter: 
GEN. 5 JOAN married, being his second wife , RALPH de NEVILL, who was 
Knight of the Garter and the first Earl of Westmoreland . (1364-
1425). Their third son was: 
GEN. 6 GEORGE de NEVILL Lord Latimer. His wife was ELIZABErn, a daughter 
of RICHARD de DEAUCHAMP, Earl of Warnock, and his wife, ELIZABETH 
BERKELY . He died on 30 Dec. 1649. Their son: 
GEN. 7 SIR HENRY NEVILLE, married JOAN, a daughter of JOHN BOUCHIER , who 
was Baron Berners. Their son: 
GEN. 8 RICHARD NEVILLE, Baron Latimer, married ANN, a daughter of SIR 
HUMPHREY STAFFORD. Their son: 
GEN. 9 WILLIAM NEVILLE of Wyke married ELIZABETH a daughter of SIR GILES 
GREVILLE. Their son : 
GEN .10 RICHARD NEVILLE of Wyke (d-1590) married BARBARA, a daughter of 
'mOMAS ARDEN of Park Hall, County Warwick. Their son: 
GEN.11 EDMUND NEVILLE called himself the 7th Earl of Westmoreland . He 
married JANE SMYTItE. In her will in 1647 she styled herself as 
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RALPH NEVILLE (1588-164)) married ELIZABEI'II HAUTREY. He consid-
ered himself to be the 8th Earl of Westmoreland . Their sonl 
RICHARD NEVILLE, b-1607, came to Virginia in 1650 . He died in 
1706 in King Williams County as RICHARD IlESTMORELAND. His son 1 
RICHARD WESTMORELAND lived in Prince George Co . , VA. His sonl 
THOMAS WESTMORELAND, b-ca 1700 married ()) EDITH NAPIER. He 
died in Dinwiddie Co., VA before 1784. Their daughter 1 
SARAH WESTMORELAND (1760-18)2) married WILLIAM \/ELLS in 1785 
in Brunswick Co., VA and moved to Giles Co., TN with her brothers 
and at least one sister. Their daughter: 
GEN. 17 SUSAN E. \/ELLS, b-25 July 180), d-20 Mar. 189) in Giles Co., TN, 
married PATRICK R. SMITH. Their daughter 1 
GEN. 18 VIRGINIA ANN SMITH married WILLIAM TURNER ABERNATHY. Their 
daughter: 
GEN. 19 AIlNE ETTA ABERNATHY, b-21 Jan 1849 , d-25 Apr. 1928, marrie 
AIFRED MONROE HAYS as his )rd wife. Their daughterl 
GEN. 20 MARY ETTA HAYS, b-19 Aug. 1888, d-29 Jan . 1969 married JAMES 
CAMPBELL ENGLISH, b-15 June 1882, d-) June 196) on 12 Nov. 1912. 
Their daughter: 
GEN. 21 MILDRED AIlNE ENGLISH married LEROY COLLIER on 1 Aug. 1944. 
They live in Bowling Green, KY. 
SOURCES: 
My Southe= Families , by REV. HIRAM KENNEDY DOUGLASS 
Magna Charta, by JOHN S. WURl'S, Brookfield Pub. Company, Philadelphia, 
PA. 1892 - 1964 
Burke's Landed Gentry , by Burke's Peerage Ltd 1969, London , Eng . 
Lineage and Descendants of THOMAS IlESTMORELAND, the Immigrant to 
Virginia, compiled by EDWARD CLAYPOOL, Chicago, IL 1908 
Lineage Book, compiled by the Ciles County Historical Society , Pulaski, 
Tennessee 
Smith-Wells Lineage Record, John Anthony Beasley Bible Records , Letters, 
etc from ANDREW FRANK TATE , JR, Pulaski, TN 1985 -1986 
Bristol Parish Records, Prince George Co . ,VA • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
"CIII LDR EN " S CHILDREN ARE THE CROh1l~ OF OLD lIEN AND TIlli GLORY OF CHILDREN ARE 
THEIR FATIfERS .·' Proverbs Vll/ 6 
The Soundex Coding System 
The Soundex Coding System is a microfilm census-indp.x tool which allows 
one to quickly search an entire state for a particular name. 
The Kentucky Building Library on the Hestern Kentucky University campus 
in Bowling Green has recently acquired the Soundex System for the state of 
Kentucky--Census years 1880, 1900 and 1910. 
• 
The following information concerning the use of this tool was published 
by the National Archives and Records Administration. By reviewing it, one 
can become familiar with the use of this index. However, the researcher should 
be aware that in some cases it is only a partial index. In the case of the 
1880 index, only the households with children under age ten are included. 
The Soundex, seemingly complicated at first, really isn't once you give 
it a try. The librarians will be happy to assist you. 
To find an Individual name among the millions llsted In the 1900 
and 1910 censuses. you wtIl use an Indexing and ftJtng system called the 
SoundeL The Soundex Is a cOded surname (last name) Index based on 
the way a surname sounds rather than the way It Is spelled. Surnames 
that sound the same but are spelled differently. like SMITH and SMYTH. 
have the same code and are f1Jed together. The Soundex coding system 
was developed so that you can find a surname even though It may have 
been recorded under various spellings. 
To search for a particular surname. you must first work out Its code. 
Every Soundex code consists of a letter and three numbers. like S65O. 
The letter Is always the first letter of the surname. The numbers are 
assigned to the remaining letters of the surname according to the 
Soundex coding guide. 
Most surnames can be coded using the follOwing four steps. For 
names with prefixes. double letters. or letters side by side that have the 
same number on the Soundex codtng guide. see • Additional RWes· on 
page 4. 













THE SOUNDEX CODING SYSTEM 















Disregard the letters A. E. I. O. U. W. Y. and H. 
Line I 
LInd I II I I I I I I 
On Une I. write the surname you are coding. plaCIng one letter In 
each box. • 
STEP 2 
On Une 2. write the first letter of the surname In the first box. 
STEP 3 
On Une I. disregarding the first letter. slash through the remaining letters 
A. E. I. O. U. w. Y. and H. 
STEP 4 
On Une 2. write the numbers found on the Soundex Coding Guide for the 
first three rel1l<llnlng unslashed letters. Add zeros to any empty boxes. 
Disregard my additional letten. 
3 
Additional Rules 
.NAMES WITH PREFIXES 
If your surname has a prefix -
Uke Van. Von. De. 01. or Le -
you should code It both with 
and Without the prefix because It 
might be Usted under either 
code. The surname vanDevanter. 
for example. should be coded In 
the two ways shown. (Mc and 
Mac are nul considered prefixes.) 
NAMES WITH DOUBLE LETTERS 
If your surname has any double 
letters. they should be treated as 
one letter. Thus. In the surname 
Uoyd. the second L should be 
slashed out; In the surname 
Gutierrez. the second R should 
be slashed out 
LIne I V I N., D., I~v,lllNJ.Ti~IJ 
Llne2V53I 
Line 1 10 ~v,IIIN., IT, IV1RI 
Line 2 10 1\513 
Line I L V '11 0 , 1 
LIne 2 L 3 o 0 
LIne I C f/ T, 1~R.I'l.Jlz, 1 
LIne 2 C 3 6 2 
NAMES WITH LETTBRS SIDB BY SIDB THAT HAVE THE SAME 
NUMBER ON THE SOUNDBX CODING GUIDB 
Your surname miy have different LIne I "'p'""l-ofr/:T"S"",T'T-', l!Lr:::T"::""lB.j 
letters that are side by side and LIne 2 P 2 3 6 
have the same number on the 
Soundex Coding Guide; for 
example. PF In PCister (J is the 
number for both P and F); CKS In 
Jackson (2 is the number for C. 
K. and S). These letters should be 
treated as one letter. Thus. In the 
name PCister. F should be slashed 
out; In the name Jackson. K and 
S should be slashed out 
LIne I J i c. ll1l1NJ 
Llne2 J 250 
With your ancestor's name correctly coded. you are ready to use the 
microfilmed Soundex card Index. which Is organized by state. thereunder 
by Soundex code number. and thereunder alphabetically by first name or 
lnIuaL There are four types of Index cards. The information you should 
















TYPE 1: COt>lI • ~ .t"\U~t>lI1-
r---~8=3~~~- ~----------------------, 
OHIO 
-~'i~~~-#.'- _H. IIOl H_ ~.' - -10 . .1.7(, ._ 
.Pr __ ~Jr- .!1.~3 __ '!-7 ~I~ llHl _. ~~. ,.q 
- ICOlOAI (YONi"1 (YUR) 1Ac;;l) - . 7 tIIRTHPlACf,- IcnizlitSHI" 
~ - --~07-~~r-
 _ ____ H~ ___ __ ___ 'f~ 
ICIlY) (5'RHTI lHOUS( NUMBER) 
(OTHEIII ""-AS OF ftWILy) 
CITIZEN-
S .. , 
--.----- 1-- --'---1- -+-- .-- --_. _- ._ .. _. 
_._--1-- -.- --.-.- -+ --. 
_______ . _____ ________ ._ L __ L _________ L- __ 
ltoO COISUS - tNOEl 
OENJlnllNT Of COMWIIU 
ItHIEAU Of THE atrrSUS 
Copy the foDowing Information: 
u.s. GQ'ftMWon PfUIfTIIitG OFFICI 
1IOl. _______ £. 0. __ . _ ___ . 
"",'-_ __ . __ u _ ______ ... 
TYPE 2: 
./"<JJ TUAO 
A 1'-1 ...... -. Aip5 i bbin Ale.x1mt/1!!f ""llfl'1':3 
"""w ... 7')- 1 .......... GetfY)Qny ... 13 'I-
"""" Wo{/e.r on 
... ltSfII ..... '.... ......... ... ---K4tfit'... W I~~ r¥;~mdn'l Att.,a M n • >to", 
La!h.Q ~ 1) II" 
., 
AI-Fo~d GS 1- n _ ..... 
USCl""'ltIIflt1(1f~1ICI 
.. 0-..... ----., II,IIJIUUIIf MClIiISIA 
s 
• 
TY __ P_E_3_:____ t>lI1-.c~O_t>lI __________ _ 
r <JJU~ -
./ TUAO 
C lf~~ ...... -~~ "i ,,,1"1, 
au, ""221-- ... 5"1-
""'" Hopkins 1 on Teani!ek 
( ..... IUiITD MnI 't'L .J. ~L . "'~ 
"lNIOIIStIl'IOMIM I 
CD C"_ C_ 
0'.';.'" COfa o Ill' GAI.OtTlII 
C ....... O ~ ......... C .... 
o 5Isn" o 110M ........ 0 .... 0 .... 
o ,.MII a 11)1 ........ C ..... 
0 1101 .. _ 
O~tI -.u. C_ 
C ........ DII'IOM.·~ C ..... ......., 
C .............. DJI$n.~ 
C """""'" 
C_ 
Copy the follOwing Information for "IYPe 2 ~nd "IYPe 3: 
E. 0 I SHUT 
HUO Of" fAMilY w..-.-----
COUIIT' 
TYPE 4 
WISE .'G STONI CAl' 101 0136 0661 
.210 II~' ..10.... H. 54 VIAGUftA \fit. 
LIVING ALO,. 
Copy only the county nMne from the top left of the Gird and the ' 
II-dtgtt number from the top rtght of the Gird: 
I 1 1 1 I 1 1 I I I 1 1 1 1 
COUtITY NAME 
With this Information. you will be able to locate the census entry of 
the family you Me looking for on the census microfilm. 
< o .... 
z o 
I-" 
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To Mary Jane Gardner 18)4-1935 Sumner County, Tennessee from an 
unknown admirer. 






AT Trtf: OCG ....... 'NO tX 
1740 
~~e-ly"""" 
· V\l..., .. PIIunJ $6" ~ .. -. , -
NORTli CAROLINA 
AT Tm O[Q'NNINO or 
1760 
:n,,,,,,~ ~'- C-ty ~ 
~I ...... ~,.J$ .. '.~ 
NORTli CAROLINA. 
... , THe DtO INNl1\tO tX 
I77S 
-
$~ A~ e-tyv.-_ 
_ IN ... Pfue...t~W. ~. 
...... 
. -. . . 
.. ...... 
NORTli CAROLINA. 
AT 'He. ee.GIN"""'" or 
1700 
)~ ~ eouo.ty DWI_ 
.... u..- h • ...t.,. ~ .. 
NORTI1 CAROLINA. 






AT TtU:: DC.GtNMNGor 
1790 
~l..~ Ae, .", a.....Jy~ 







Vol. Xl , No.1 
I am interested in corresponding with any Collier researcher who is a 
descendant of Isaac Collier whose will was probated about 1802/3 in Adams 
County, Natchez District, ~lississipp1. He names his wife: j"rances; and 
his children: Rebecca Christmas, Katesey Douglas, Robert Collier, Nancy 
Rice, Isaac H. Collier, who married Sarah Truly, Lucy Hall, Benjamin 
Collier , and Vinie Collier. This Isaac Collier was a son of Isaac (d-1771 
in Brunswick Co., VA) and Ann (Vines) Collier and his wife was ~'rances 
Seawell (Sewell). Will exchange infonnation. Leroy Collier, 1644 Small-
h ouse Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101 
~MITH 
am interested in a listing of the descendants of Josiah and Elizabeth 
(Collier) Smith. She was born about 1737 in York Co., VA and was a daugh-
ter of Isaac and Ann (Vines) Collier. Josiah was a son of William and Ann 
Smith and a brother of Susannah Smith who married Charles Collier, a bro-
ther of Eilzabeth. Their children were, Charles, William, Isaac, Sarah, 
Lucy, Judith, Myhill, ~l1zabeth, Susanna, and Rhoda Smith. Will exchange 
information. Leroy Collier, 1644 Smallhouse Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101 
COLLIER 
I will exchange information with anyone who is researching the family of 
Efford Cobb Collier who was a son of Robert, son of Vines, son of Isaac 
Collier whose wife was Ann Vines. Efford Cobb Collier's children were : 
Wi lliam Harris Booker Collier, ~lartha ~'rances Collier, Sarah Colquitt 
Collier, Nary Margaret Collier, Efford Cuthbert Collier, Robert Redding 
Collier, West Harris Collier, Isaac Groves Collier, John Howard Collier , 
Elizabeth Andrews Collier, and Edward ~'leavellan Collier. Any information 
a bout their descesdants will be appreciated. Leroy Collier , 1644 Small-
house Rd. , Bowling Green, KY 42101 
COLLIER 
1 am looking for a full listing of the Children of Thomas Collier, b-ca 
1728 in York Co . , VA, d-Greenville Co., VA about 1794, s/o Isaac and Ann 
(Vines) Collier. He married Mary Powell, d/o Mary (Powell) Wynne . 
Mary Powell Collier in her will (Greenville Co., VA Will Book I, page 106 , 
20 Nov. 1786 - 28 Dec. 1786) names daughter, Polly Lee, son Isaac Collier , 
Son Vines Collier, and son in law, James Lee. We believe there were other 
children. Is it possible that Mary Powell was Thomas Collier's second 
wife and that there were other children by an earlier marriage . Will 
exchange information. Leroy Collier, 1644 Smallhouse Rd., Bowling Green, 
COLLIER 
I will exchange information on both the ancestors and the descendants of 
Harbert and 1 ahala ( Fuller) Collier who were married on 20 Nov. 1792 in 
Granville Co . , NC. His will (WillBook j.' l'gs. 269 - 272, which was written 
on 14 Jan . 1843 in Henry Co., TN lists the following children: Mary 
Snipes, Keziah Hampton Coulter, Ashman j. 'uller Collier, Elizabeth Coulter , 
Beverly Charloss Collier, Mahala '?rizzell, Harbert Henry Collier , Harvy 
Withe Collier, and Doctor Sidney Collier. I will exchange information. 
Leroy Collier, 1644 Smallhouse Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
COLLIER 
I am interested in the ancestors and descendants of Doctor Whitaker 
Col lier. we find him first in Brunswick Co., VA records where he bought 
a farm in 1771. He sold this farm in 1778 and bought another in 1779 in 
, 'ranklin (;0 ., ~C . He is listed in the 1790 l<'ranklin Co., NC census with 
nine males and 3 females in his household . h is estate came to probate in 
18 15 in Granville Co., NC. Any information about ancestors or descendants 








SHROADER, BRYANT, REED, PERRY 
Vol. Xl , No.1 Page 32 
Who were the parents and siblings of Spicy Ann Shroader who married James J. 
Bryant 9 July 1840 Warren County, Kentucky. Wc;>Uld also like the parents and 
siblings of Sally Jane Reed who married Azariah Perry 30 Nov.1823 Adair Co., 
Kentucky. Carolynn Salas, 3400 W. I1idvall.P 'T hJ., Cedar City, Utah 84720, 
phone 801/586 4253. 
HARRIS, TIIDMAS 
Info needed on John Harris, Rev. Soldier from N.C., B. 1763 D. 18 Aug.1816 
Warren County, Kentucky. Married Martha Thomas 31 Oct.178l Abington, Virginia. 
She was B.29 March 1764 VA. D. 2 Feb.1856 Adams County, IL ..• Children: Enoch 
who died in Warren Co., KY.; Elijah who possibly died in Massac Co., IL.; Thos. 
who possibly died in Warren Co., KY.; John who died in Adams Co., IL.; Martha 
who died in Polk Co., OR.; Mary Ann who went west; Abijah who died in Adams 
Co., IL. Lillian Harris Frye, Box 91, 105 W. Edwds., Payson, IL. 62360-0091. 
CLARK, NEAL 
Will share info on Ellis I. Clark B. KY. 5 Feb. 1834,s/0 Branton ClarK and wife 
Ginsey, D.Adarns Co., IL. 6 June 1865. Married Mary Ann Neal who was B.1 Sep. 
1835 Butler Co. ,KY., d/o Preston Neal and Emily Harris, D.14 Dec.1913 Adams Co., 
IL. Had two sons James Robert and Ellis Eli Neal. Will Share info. Lillian 
Harris Frye, Box 91, 105 W. Edwds., Payson, IL. 62360-0091. 
GIBBS 
WANTED: Parents of Macklin Gibbs - B.c1788 Virginia, married 1821 Betty Wiseman 
in Allen Co., KY. and in 1851 married 2. Eliza Taylor also in Allen Co., KY. 
Listed in Stewart Co., Tennessee 1830 & 1840 Census and in Warren Co., .KY. 1850 
and 1860 Census. JOSe~h S. Hays, 13790 Louisville Rd., Smith's Grove, KY. 
42171. Phone 615/563 34 1. 
CAMPBELL, WALBERT, MERRITT, MADISON, GARMON, DAVIDSON, DODD 
Who was Mary Jane B.1785 wife of Moses Campbell; Rachel B.1794 wife 
of David Walbert of Adair Co. ,KY.; Emily B.1816 VA. wife of Larkin H. 
Merritt who were living 1840 Overton Co. ,TN. & by 1850 Barren Co. ,KY.; Isabelle 
'Isy' B.1786 NC. wife of John Madison (B.1784) living 1850 Cumberland 
Co. ,KY. by 1860 Edmonson Co. ,KY.; Catherine wife of John Gannon living 1810 
Cumberland Co. ,KY.; Mary wife of Alexander Davidson living 1810 Barren Co. ,KY.; 
need parents of Mary 'Millie' Ann H. Dodd 1819-1885 wife of Allen D. Davidson 
of Barren Co. ,KY. Ken Thomson, 13790 Louisville Rd., Smith's Grove,KY. 42171 
ALEXANDER, CRAIG, JOHNSON, WILKINSON, WARNELL, PAGE, HOLTON 
Need parents of Andrew Alexander who D.1798 Warren Co. ,KY., married 1797 Joanna 
Simmons, she later married John Wallace. Who was Andrew Craig over 45 living 
Warren Co. ,KY. 1820 who had a daughter Nancy who m. Andrew J. Alexander. Need 
parents of Isaa~Ewing Johnson (B.1798) m.1818 Butler Co. ,KY. Permelia Wilkinson/ 
Wilkison. Need wife of John Edward Warnell who had a son \obn. Warnell who married 
Rebecca Skaggs Barren Co. ,KY. Who was Mary B.15 Mar.1803 VA. wife of William 
Page (B.1804 GA.) lived in Rowletts, Hart Co., KY. Need mother of Mary Kelly 
B:1784 VA. D.1859 KY., d/o Thomas Kelly and wife of John Holton. 
Ken Thomson, 13790 Louisville Rd., Smith's Grove, KY. 42171 
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QUERIES 
SCHROADER, CREWS, WHALIN. STRODE 
Vol.Xl, No.1 
Need parents of Samuel H. Schroader who married Mary Ann Crews 1838 Warren Co ., 
KY. Known children: Granville Newton 1838-1886 and Samuel H. Granville married 
three times: 1. Mary Flora, 2. America Arnold, 3. Jennie Strode . Samuel H.,Jr. 
married Martha Whalin. lloYd M. Raymer, 405 Austin Raymer RD., Bowling Green, 
KY. 42101 
LIKENS, WORLEY 
Need wife of William Likens whose daughter Rosanna (B.1796 VA. D.1859 Butler Co., 
KY.) married William Worley 1814 Warren Co.,KY. Other children married into the 
following families: Bacon, Allen, Painter, Colburn, Keown, Drake and Young . Will 
exchange info. Lloyd M. Raymer, 405 Austin Raymer Rd., Bowling Green, KY. 42101. 
RAYMER, CRUISE/CREWS 
Need maiden name of Mrs. Margaret ( ) Crews Raymer and the given name of her 
first husband. She married 1787 Nelson Co.,KY. Abraham Raymer. 1792 they were 
living in Logan now Warren Co.,KY. operating a ferry near McFaddin's Station. 
Moved 1807 to Grayson now Edmonson Co.,KY. living on the north bank of the Green 
River. Lloyd M. Raymer, 405 Austin Raymer Rd., Bowling Green, KY. 42101. 
WANTED - WANTED - WANTED 
ARTICLES ON HISTORY OF EDMONSON COUNTY, KENTIJCKY AND ITS FAMILIES OF 500 WORDS 
OR LESS FOR TIIE FORTIlCOMING HISTORY TO BE PUBLISHED. ONE PHOTO PER ARTICLE . 
UNLIMITED ARTICLES MAY BE SUBMITTED. FOR DETAILS CONTACT KENNETIf C. TIlOMSON, JR. 
13790 Louisville Rd. - Smith's Grove, KY. 42171. 
"IN COSTOMES OF AN EARLIER TIME" 1850' s 
Taken from life by I. N. Brush of Bowling Green, Kentucky 29 April 1886 
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TATE AND AlLIED fAMILIES Of DAVIDSON. ROBERTSON. SUMNER: AND WILSON 
CQUNIIES.TENNESSEE- - By: EveJyn Yates Carpenter. Limited Edition. Copyrighted and 
fuJly indexed-Tvo hundred pages vith numerous court records traced in their 
original form by an artist. early family photographs. military records. and other. 
This book vas printed by Jostens. Clarksville. Tennessee . It is bounded in beautiful 
blue color vith silver inscriptions. 
The price of this book is ~. The Author vill mail by UPS and vill pay for all 
mailing charges. It viII be delivered immedjately to the purchaser. Send check or 
money order payable to : Evelyn Y. Carpenter. P. O. BoI 1356. Bovling Green. KY 
42102-1356 . 
Evelyn Yates Carpenter. vhose mother vas Ezma Tate Yates. is a native of Robertson 
County. Tennessee. She has traveled eItensively for several years in researching 
material for this book. The book is fully documented. The author has traced this 
family from England to Virginia in America and the family's migration on to 
Tennessee vith descendants nov in Arkansas. Illinois. and Missouri. This book is 
realistic . dovn to earth. and easy to read and understand. 
Some of the family surnames that are a part of this book are : Aumiller. Baird. Briley. 
Brovning. Campbell. Carr. Cook. Covington. Covan. Crabtree. DeBusk. Decker. Denton. 
felts. fisher. freeland. Gentry. Gilligan . Glidvell. Goostree. Greeson. Griffin. Guill. 
Hale. Havkins. Jenkins. Johnson. and Kelly. 
Also. this includes Lane. Lavrence. McMillin. McNeeley. McNeill. Murphy. Norman. 
Pearson . Phillips. Pond. Rampy. Rust. Sanders. Shelton. Simmons. Sledge. Starks. 
Stevart. Storment. Stubblefield. Svann. Tate. Tinnin . Vardell. Viek. Ward. Warren . 
West. Whitaker. WhiUey. Woods. Worley. Wydick. Yates and Young . ...... ••••• • •••• 
"Received of M. J. Gardner $90 for her part of the monument bought of Smith and 
McBride at Bowling Green, Kentucky this October 21, 1865. W. C. Neel, agent." 
Monument was purchased for Cullen Bryant Gardner, a soldier in the War of 1812 
from Sumner County, Tennessee , by his daughter Mary Jane Gardner and her siblings . 
Collection of Kenneth C. Thomson, Jr. 
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MONTGOMERY MERRIIT AND FRANK BROWDER 
Company G, 3rd. Kentucky, C.S.A. 
Made in Union Prison at Camp Douglas, 
IL . by D. F. Brandon. Collection of 





BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS AVAILABLE FROM LONGHUNTER MEMBERS 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Some Collier Families and Folks They're Kin To, 35 pgs, ~xll sft bd, ndxd. $7.50 pp. 
Leroy /Im dred Co 1 1i er, 1644 Sma 11 house Rd . , Bowl i ng Green, KY 42101. Ky Res. add 5% 
sales tax . 
Raymer Roots, 8~xll, 15 pgs, 2 issues per yr, stapled. $6.00 per yr pp. Lloyd Raymer, 
405 Au stin Raymer Rd., Bowling Green , KY 42101. 
The Longhunter, 40 pgs, 8~xl l, 4 is sues per yr, stapled. $10.00 per yr/pp. Order from 
The Southern Kentucky Genealogical Scoiety, P.O. Box 1905, Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
Todd Co., KY Marriages 1820-1879, sft bd, over 4,000 marriages, 8~xl1 . $15.75 pp. 
Mrs. E. W. Stinson, 615 Fairdale Ave., Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
Thomas English, Descendants and Some of Their Kin, 165 pgs, 8~xll hrd bd, ndxd. 
$22.00 pp. Leroy/11i1dred Coll ier, 1644 Sma11house Rd, Bowling Green, KY 42101. Ky 
Res. add 5% sales tax. 
Early Tax Lists of Warren Co., KY 1797-1807, 246 pgs, 8~xll sft bd, ndxd. 
Mrs. Pat Reid - Mrs. Barbara ford, 441 Iroquois, Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
5% sales t ax. 
$21. 50 pp . 
Ky res. add 
Ancestor Charts, 190 pgs, ~xl l, sft bd, ndxd. $13 .00 pp. Order from The Southern 
Kentucky Genealogica l Society, P.O. Bo x 1905 , Bowling Green, KY 42101. 
Sumner Co., TN Marriages 1839-1875, 220 pgs, 8~x 11, sft bd, ndxd. $27.00 pp . Order 
from Mrs. Sue Spurlock, 537 L. C. Carr Rd., Bowling Green, KY 42101 or Mrs. E. W. 
Stinson, 615 Fairda le Ave, Bowling Green, KY 42101 . 
1860 Warren Co., KY Census, 388 pgs, sft bd , ndxd, ~x11. $31. 75 pp . 
441 Iroquols, Bow ling Green, KY 42101. Ky Res . add 5% sales tax . 
Deed Abstracts Warren Co., KY 1797-1812, 147 pgs, 6x10, hrd bd, ndxd . 
Deed Abstracts Ila rren Co., KY 1812-1821, 204 pgs, 6x10, hrd bd, ndxd . 
Mrs . Pat Re i d , 
$20 .00 pp. 
$25 .00 pp . 
Ancestral Graves in \Jarren Co . , KY, 363 pgs, spira l bd , ndxd, ~xll . $22.00 PP. 
O. L. Thomas, 333 Hillwood, Bowl i ng Green, KY 42101. Ky res . adp 5% sa les tax. 
William Duncan I~ilson, 77 pgs, ~x ll, sft bd, photos, ndxd . $10.00 pp. Order from 
Stephen L. King , 250 Oak St., Bowl ing Green , KY 42 101. 
Grayson Co., KY 1860 Census, 125 pgs , sft bd, ndxd, ~x11. $15.00 pp. 11rs . Lenni e C. 
Dennis, Rt. 4, Box 122, Lewisburg, KY 42256. 
SURNAME IN DEX 
The S.K.G.S. SURNAME INDEX 1s now ready for distribution. To receive your copy, 
please send 52 .00, plus Sl .00 postage to: S.K.G .S., P.O. Box 1905, Bowling Green, 
KY 42101. 
This index contains 920 family names which are bei ng researched by 296 researchers. 
To use the index, examine it for any fa mi ly name 1n which you are interested. The 
number/numbers following the name denote person/persons on the Surname Roster 
(included in Index) who are working on that pa rticular surname. By referring to 
those numbers, you will find the name and address of poss ibly newly-found relatives 
with whom you may correspond. 
